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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Monday, November 07, 2016 11:32 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Charge Your Phone/Tablet ANYWHERE on Campus
·         Holiday Break Memo
·         Sealed Bid Auction
·         Spring Tuition Assistance
·         University Press of Kansas Director Finalists
·         Finals Care Packages Available Through Tigers4Ever
·         Liberal and General Education
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Writing Center Workshop: Sentence Structure – TODAY, 5:30pm to 6:30pm
·         Victor E. Garden Work Nights – TODAY, 5:00pm to 7:00pm
·         Entrepreneur Direct Lecture Series Featured with Science Entrepreneurs Rodriguez and Stehno-
Bittel – TOMORROW, 10:30am to 11:45am
·         Update Events on Faculty Development – November 8 - 29
·         Faculty and Staff: Join Your FHSU Foundation for a Free Lunch – Thursday, 11:00am to 2:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Introduction to 3D Printing – November 14, 12:30pm
·         Absence Management: The Balancing Act – Address the Issues and Stay Legally Compliant
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Mortar Board Honor Society Seeks New Students for 2017-18 Academic Year
·         TigerLink Mania Week – November 7 to 11
·         Civic Engagement and Volunteer Opportunities
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Charge Your Phone/Tablet ANYWHERE on Campus
·         Does your phone or tablet run out of power in the middle of day?                 
·         Are you constantly looking for outlets to charge your phone?
·         Would you like an alternate solution?
·         Oomf is here to save the day!!!!!
 
Student Services, Forsyth Library, Residential Life and Technology Services have teamed together to bring you a pilot
program that will enable you to “check out” a charger, charge your phone or tablet, then return the charger within 24
hours – AT NO COST. The pilot program is open to students, faculty, staff and visitors; and starts immediately and will
run through the end of the semester….so please give it a chance today!!
 
Getting started is easy…..just follow these steps:
·      Step #1 – Create an account at www.oomf.it
·      Step #2 – Find a charging station at one of the following locations (look for a sign like the one below): 
     - Residence Halls - McMindes Hall, Weist Hall, Custer Hall, Agnew Hall, Heather Hall
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    - Forsyth Library – Main Lobby
     - Memorial Union – Starbucks, Information Desk
     - Campus Buildings – McCartney Hall, Albertson Hall, Malloy Hall, Stroup Hall, Hammond Hall, Pickens Hall
     - Other Facilities – Gross Coliseum, Wellness Center, Beach Schmidt, Lewis Field, Robbins Center, TigerTech
·      Step #3 – Launch the app (www.oomf.it) and ACTIVATE the charger
·      Step #4 – Return the charger to any charging station before 24 hours are completed.
                   You will receive reminders/text messages when your time is up.
 
Each charger has both a micro-USB and Apple lightning connector – which will fit 95% of all phones.








This year we will close the University at the end of the business day, 4:30 pm, Friday, December 23, 2016.  We will re-
open for business on Tuesday, January 3, 2017. 
 
Monday, December 26 and Monday, January 2 are designated as state holidays. Employees will take 4 days of leave time
to cover December 27,28,29,30. 
 
Veteran's Day is Friday, November 11, and is a declared holiday for all employees.  If non-exempt (hourly) employees
work on November 11, they will receive one and one-half days holiday comp credit.  Exempt (salaried) employees who
earn annual leave and are required to work on Veteran's Day earn 8 hours of comp time. The hours earned for working on
Veteran's Day must be used during the traditional phase down of campus operations between the Christmas and New Year's
holiday. 
 
The last day to use the 2016 discretionary day is December 31, 2016.  The Governor has again authorized a discretionary
day for calendar year 2017. The 2017 discretionary day will be credited to employees on January 1, 2017.  




Fort Hays State University is holding a sealed bid auction to dispose of a variety of surplus items.
 
Details are available at: http://www.fhsu.edu/physicalplant/Sealed-Bid-Auction/
 





Applications for the Spring Tuition Assistance program are due in the Human Resource Office by Friday, December 2, at
4:30pm. 
 
Applications and program guidelines are available at http://www.fhsu.edu/humanresourceoffice/Other-
Benefits/#Tuition_Assistance. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Megan Palen at mkpalen@fhsu.edu.
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University Press of Kansas Director Finalists
 
Please share with the faculty, staff and students of your institutions that two finalists for the position of Director of the
University Press of Kansas are being brought to the University of Kansas Lawrence campus in November. 
 
Stephen Hull
 Acquisitions Editor, University Press of New England/ForeEdge trade books
 November 9, 2016
 Public presentation at 2:30pm, Watson Library 3 West
 
Paul Schellinger
 Independent developmental editor and publishing consultant
 November 15, 2016
 Public presentation at 2:30pm, Watson Library 3 West
 
For those unable to attend in person, recordings of the presentations will be available on the KU Provost Office website. 




Finals Care Packages Available Through Tigers4Ever
 
Finals week will be here before we know it so why not take that time to appreciate your student workers with a care
package.
 
Tigers4Ever:Your Student Alumni Association is offering finals week care packages to FHSU students.  These packages
include 25 or more snack and beverage items and an exclusive FHSU themed item.
 
To order, go to www.goforthaysstate.com/t4ecarepacks.  Special on campus pricing is $25.00 each.  Care packages will be
delivered to your office or to the student’s on campus residence December 8 or 9.  Deadline to order is November 30th!
 
For more information, contact Janette Meis, T4E Advisor, Alumni Association at j_meis@fhsu.edu
 
Liberal and General Education
 
Follow the Liberal Education Committee as it works to revise the Liberal and General Education Program. 
 
“Like” us on Facebook, read the weekly agenda and all minutes on our website, leave suggestions in our suggestion box.
 




Writing Center Workshop: Sentence Structure
Monday, November 7, 5:30pm to 6:30pm
Forsyth Library Room 133
 
Please join us for our fourth Writing Center workshop on Monday, November 7.
 
Students are encouraged to bring their writing assignments and will have time to revise and develop these assignments
during the workshop.
 
-Dr. Amanda Fields, Writing Center Director
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Victor E. Garden Work Nights
Mondays, 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Contact Shane at sfkeller2@mail.fhsu.edu
 
The Victor. E. Garden, FHSU’s campus community garden, is available to all interested students, faculty, and staff.  Come
join us for our regular work nights of weeding, watering, planting and harvesting.  You’ll enjoy the fresh air, getting close
to nature, and taking home some delicious fresh produce.  The garden is located in the low level area east of the Robbins
Center. 
 
Entrepreneur Direct Lecture Series Featured with Science Entrepreneurs Rodriguez and Stehno-Bittel
Tuesday, November 8, 10:30am to 11:45am
Memorial Union Ballroom
 
Science entrepreneurs will be featured in Fort Hays State University’s Fall 2016 Entrepreneur Direct Lecture Series.  Isaac
Rodriguez and Kayla Rodriguez Graff of Sweetbio and Lisa Stehno-Bittel, President of Likarda, LLC will present on
November 8, 2016, from 10:30-11:45am in the Fort Hays Ballroom of the FHSU Memorial Union. 
 
Isaac Rodriguez is CEO and Chief Science Officer and Kayla Rodriguez Graff is COO, of Sweetbio, a bioscience company
bringing to market a membrane to be used in dental treatment.  After tooth loss or before implantation, membranes are
used as a barrier to protect bone growth and encourage gum regeneration.  Non-resorbable membranes, typically plastics or
metals, do not dissolve and must be eventually removed.  Resorbable membranes degrade as the gums heal and do not
require removal.  The SweetBio membrane is resorbable and is the first to incorporate Medical Grade Manuka honey to rev
up healing and fight bacteria.
 
Lisa Stehno-Bittel is the President and Founder of Likarda, the parent company of two biosciences companies.  One is
Likarda Animal Health, which produces kits to manage diabetes by transplanting Kanslets™ (our proprietary engineered
islet cell clusters) into diabetic dogs and cats.  The other is LikardaBio, which supports pharmaceutical, nutraceutical and
therapeutic development companies by providing consultative research and analytical services from early stage drug
discovery through lead compound optimization. 
 
Entrepreneur Direct is a speaker series that features successful entrepreneurs in an informal setting that is accessible and
free to students, faculty and the public.  The program is intended to connect students with successful entrepreneurs who
have stories and advice to share.  A panel asks questions about entrepreneurship and encourages questions and interaction
with the audience. 
 
For more information, contact Kelsi Broadway, College of Business and Entrepreneurship
 
Update Events on Faculty Development
 
VoiceThread and Your LMS
November 8 @ 6:00pm - 7:00pm
Webinar – Your own location
In this workshop, we will work on integrating VoiceThread into an LMS environment. With LMS integration educators can
create and share VoiceThreads and grade student work. Participants will learn how to use the assignment builder feature to
assess student work during a hands-on segment. Everyone who registers will receive the recording of the session the
following day. (*Note: LMS integration is an add-on product, so participants whose institutions don’t have integration are
welcome to join us but won’t be able to complete the hands-on activities.*)
To register for this event visit: https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-and-your-lms-2/
 
Using VoiceThread for Student Portfolios
November 22 @ 6:00am - 7:00pm
Webinar – Your own location
If you are interested in learning how to use VoiceThread as a portfolio tool to showcase student work or to provide
feedback for their work in progress, we can help. We will showcase a variety of student portfolio examples and collaborate
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on a shared brainstorm discussion.
To register for this event visit: https://voicethread.com/workshops/using-voicethread-for-student-portfolios/
 
VoiceThread Mobile
November 29 @ 6:00pm - 7:00pm
Webinar – Your own location
Online course design has changed a lot in the last 10 years. Over 80% of students now use smartphones and tablets for
academic work. In this workshop, participants will learn how to design lessons with mobile learners in mind. We will
explore the differences between VoiceThread’s mobile app and the traditional browser version, and participate in hands-on
activities.
To register for this event visit: https://voicethread.com/workshops/voicethread-mobile-4/
 
-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
Faculty and Staff: Join Your FHSU Foundation for a Free Lunch
Thursday, November 10, Come and go between 11:00am to 2:00pm
Eagle Communications Hall in FHSU’s Robbins Center
 
Please join your FHSU Foundation for their annual appreciation lunch in gratitude of you – our faculty and staff!
 
As the fundraising arm of the university, your FHSU Foundation wants to thank you for your support and for what you do
to make Fort Hays State shine. We will be serving chili, chicken noodle soup, vegetables and cinnamon rolls. No RSVP
necessary.
 
-Hayley Bieker, Director of Communications and Marketing
 
Introduction to 3D Printing
Monday, November 14, 12:30pm
Forsyth Library Basement 060
 
FHSU Science and Mathematics Education Institute is having an Introduction to 3D Printing in Makerspace
 
Presentation by Dalton Hills
 
Main presentation points:
·         How does a 3D printer work?
·         How are people using 3D printers?
·         What might a students at FHSU want to do with a 3D printer?
·         Downloading an printing objects demo
·         Sites for finding printable objects
 
**Pizza provided by Forsyth Library **
 
For more information, visit www.fhsu.edu/smei
 
-Cari Rohleder, Project Manager of Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
Absence Management: The Balancing Act – Address the Issues and Stay Legally Compliant
Tuesday, November 15, 1:00pm - 4:30pm
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge
 
Facilitated by:  Ruth Bealer, SPHR, SHRM-SCP
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This workshop provides managers and supervisors at all levels with the nuts and bolts of managing absences. Every
organization struggles with determining the level of action to take in both day-to-day excessive absenteeism, as well as
longer-term illness and injury situations. Fear of litigation is a factor that almost paralyzes management in taking any
action. Participants will gain tools to determine when absences and tardiness are excessive, how to address absences and
how to navigate compliance regulations in longer-term situations. The workshop will provide basic education on the
Americans with Disabilities Act and the Family Medical Leave Act. Most importantly, participants will learn not only how
to comply with these regulations, but how to minimize exposure. *The workshop is not presented to provide legal advice
or worker’s compensation management.
 
PARTICIPANTS WILL:
·         Learn how to identify when absences have reached an excessive level
·         Learn how to overcome the fear of litigation and manage the situation
·         Learn how to navigate compliance regulations of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and the Family
Medical Leave Act (FMLA)
·         Practice the action steps in real-life application
 
Your registration fee is either complimentary or significantly reduced thanks to your FHSU Vice President. Please register
through the Management Development Center Application on Lotus Notes (click on workshop registration). Contact Conni
Dreher by phone at (785) 628-4121 or email at cdreher@fhsu.edu if you need assistance with registration.  Please register
prior to Friday, November 11, 2016.
 
For additional information, please visit http://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Absence-Management/
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Mortar Board Honor Society Seeks New Students for 2017-18 Academic Year
 
The Gold Cord Chapter of the Mortar Board Honor society is currently looking for students that you believe to be
outstanding in both their academic and service abilities.
 
Mortar Board is an Honor Society on campus that highlights highly achieving students. Some of the events we help with
are Trick or Treat So Others Can Eat and selling flowers at the Graduation Ceremony.
 
What does it take to be a member of Mortar Board? The minimum GPA requirement is a 3.0 and we require that all
members provide at least 3 hours of service per semester. We are open to all Juniors and Seniors (and sophomores who will
be Juniors in the next academic year).
 
We are asking you to please reply to this email with students you believe fit the Mortar Board code. We are looking for
recommendations to start our Spring recruitment. We will start formal recruitment in the beginning of the Spring semester,
but if you could please have your recommendations to us by the end of this semester, that will help our recruitment process
immensely.
 
If you or your students have any questions about what Mortar Board is or more about what we do as an organization,
please contact myself, the Membership Director (dwsteinert2@mail.fhsu.edu) or the president, Alissa Donnelly
(aadonnelly@mail.fhsu.edu) and we would both be happy to answer any/all questions.
 
Again, please feel free to reply to me with any students that you feel excel in and out of the classroom.
 




Monday, Nov. 7; Tuesday, Nov. 8; Wednesday, Nov. 9  
The Center for Student Involvement is hosting the Inaugural TigerLink Mania Week, November 7-11 to highlight all the
features available to students on TigerLink, the Fort Hays State University student involvement portal. Stop by our table
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each day from 11:00 AM-1:00 PM in the Feature Wall Lobby of the Memorial Union to learn more about TigerLink,
participate in activities for free giveaways and be entered into a grand prize drawing to be announced on Friday, Nov. 11.
 
Then, join us for the TigerLink Birthday Celebration on Thursday, November 10 from 11:00 AM-1:00 PM in the Sunset
Lounge in the Memorial Union for more festivities. Cake will be served, t-shirts will be available and you will have an
opportunity to take pictures with our very own Victor E. Tiger.
 
Contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or at csi@fhsu.edu with questions about TigerLink Mania
Week. Be sure to like us on Facebook @fhsucsi for details throughout the week.  
 
Thursday, Nov. 10
Happy Birthday TigerLink! TigerLink turns 5 this year so the Center for Student Involvement is throwing a birthday party
in honor if it’s influence on student involvement. Join the CSI in celebrating TigerLink’s Birthday, today, November 10
from 11:00 AM-1:00 PM in the Sunset Lounge in the Memorial Union. Not only is this is an opportunity to learn more
about the features on TigerLink but you can also enjoy birthday cake, get a free t-shirt and even take pictures with Victor
E. Tiger.  
 
Contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or at csi@fhsu.edu with questions about the party.
#TigerLinkBirthday
 
Friday, Nov. 11  
The Center for Student Involvement would like to thank everyone who participated in TigerLink Mania Week. Please
remember to stop by our table today from 11:00 AM-1:00 PM in the Feature Wall Lobby of the Memorial Union to reflect
on what you learned about TigerLink over the course of the week. The grand prize drawing winner will be announced on
Facebook at noon. Be sure to like us on Facebook @fhsucsi to find out if you’re the lucky winner!
 
Contact the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or at csi@fhsu.edu with questions about TigerLink.
 
-Brittney Squire, Center for Student Involvement
 
Civic Engagement and Volunteer Opportunities
 
The Center for Civic Leadership (CCL) will be providing the following civic engagement and volunteer opportunities over
the next two weeks.
 
Some events are part of the “Embrace Difference” programming campaign, which is labeled with (ED) next to the event.
Wear you “Embrace Difference” bracelet to the next ED event and receive a FREE t-shirt.
 
*Stay updated with the programming campaign on Facebook: FHSU Embrace Difference.*
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 7
Civil Discourse Workshop (ED)
American Democracy Project
Join us to learn how to remain civil in conversation after the election is over! We all disagree on a variety of topics, such
as, religion, civil or human rights, and politics. Attend this workshop to learn how to be civil and embrace differences.  
Sunset Lounge, Memorial Union; 2:30pm
 
COUNTDOWN TO THE ELECTION
November 8
Election Night Watch Party
American Democracy Project
Who will win the Presidential Election?! Join us to watch the election results. FREE PIZZA and refreshments are
provided.
Cody Commons, Memorial Union 7:00pm
 




Global Leadership Project/Fort Hays Honor Society/Tigers In Service
Join us in National World Kindness Day by volunteering to help write anonymous encouraging notes to our peers that will
be distributed before finals week!




American Democracy Project/Leadership 310 Project Veteran Team
Join us to hear some stories from WWII Veterans and honor those who have served this country.





To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
